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Cyn
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aine Scho
ools
Cynthia Lord is a former elem
mentary an
nd middle scchool teach
her
whose debut noveel, Rules, wo
on a Newbeery Honor A
Award and a
Schneiider Family
y Book Awarrd. In addiition, stude nts in six sttates
awardeed Rules theeir state’s student-cho
s
oice award ((Kentucky,
Maine,, Michigan, New Hamp
pshire, Ohiio and Verm
mont).
dle-grade n
novels are T
Touch
In addiition to Rulles, Cindy’ss other midd
Blue, Half
H a Chan
nce, A Hand
dful of Starrs, and Beca
ause of the
Rabbitt. She has also
a written
n an early ch
hapter book
k series, Sh
helter
Pet Squ
uad, as welll as early reeaders and picture
p
boo
oks starringg Hot
Rod Ha
amster. Cin
ndy’s first nonfiction
n
book,
b
Borro
owing Bunn
ue
nies: A Surrprising Tru
Tale off Fostering Rabbits, was
w publisheed in 2019.
All of Cindy’s
C
titlees are shown
n on her weebsite, www
w.cynthialo
ord.com.

Cindy’’s Presenta
ations at Author
A
Visits
Cindy begins
b
her school
s
pressentation byy showing a story she w
wrote at the age of sixx.
“No on
ne would read this and
d say, ‘Now there’s a fu
uture Newbeery Honor aauthor,’
would they?” she asks studen
nts. “That’s because w
writers are m
made, not born.”
plain the fo
our things th
hat helped her becomee a
She goes on to exp
writer, and she tak
kes studentts through the
t writingg process—ffrom
idea to
o published book—usin
ng Rules as an examplee:


Her own ru
ules for a firrst draft



How to usee “write wha
at you know
w” (even wh
hen you don
n’t
know!)



vision (inclu
uding show
wing a few d
draft pages from Ruless
The importtance of rev
with her ed
ditor’s comm
ments on th
hem). “Wh
hen you takee a book offf the shelf,
you are onlly seeing th
he end of a long
l
processs,” she explains.



How to add
d sensory detail
d
and th
he importan
nce of stepp
ping beyond
d your
imaginatio
on

a tells fu
unny and su
urprising “b
behind the sscenes” storries from R
Rules and
Cindy also
shows photograph
hs of some of the placees and insp iration beh
hind her boo
ok.
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Comm
ments from
m Educators
“Being a teacher herself,
h
she shared thee importancce of readin
ng and provvided
insighttful informa
ation aboutt her writing
g processess. Mrs. Lorrd was a perrfect
combin
nation of in
nstruction and
a entertaiinment. Heer friendly, calm dispo
osition mak
kes
her verry approach
hable. All staff agreed she was on
ne of our ‘beest ever.’”
Karen Duffy, Carm
mel, Indian
na
t
an
nd students really apprreciated
“Both teachers
hearing
g Cynthia Lord
L
share her
h insightss into how tthe
book ca
ame to be. The small groups likeed seeing th
he
book published
p
in
n multiple la
anguages and in Braillle.
Mrs. Lo
ord’s visit was
w a great success.”
Margy Soule, Brunswick, Ma
aine
“Every
y single persson with wh
hom I camee in contactt,
both ch
hildren and
d adults, jusst loved you
ur presentattion,
and I am
a so happy
y that my in
nstincts werre right abo
out
you (it is not alwa
ays possiblee to tell from
m reading a
person
n's works wh
hether or not he/she will
w be a goo
od
oral co
ommunicato
or). Thank you for beiing so
enterta
aining as weell as inform
mative abou
ut the writin
ng process.. I feel thatt our teacheers,
as welll as the stud
dents, learn
ned a lot fro
om your preesentation.""
Beth Ja
ackson, Ath
hens, Tenneessee

Schooll Visits
Cindy enjoys
e
meeeting young readers at school and
d library visiits. Suggessted
audien
nces:


Gra
ades 3-8 and adults forr Rules and
d the other m
middle-graade novels.



Gra
ades 1-3 forr the Shelterr Pet Squad
d series.



PK--2 for Hot Rod
R Hamster picture books
b
and
d early read
ders.

Her ma
aximum nu
umber of prresentationss per day
is threee.
Please note that Cindy
C
does not
n do Skyp
pe, video
or confference calll visits.
Equipm
ment: Cindy
y can bring her own la
aptop
and projector, or use
u school equipment.
Schoolls need to provide the following:
f
a screen, m
microphone with sound
d amplificattion
as need
ded for the room and audience
a
size, a table o
or utility caart to hold tthe laptop aand
projecttor, and exttension cord
ds to reach electrical o
outlets.
Contacct: events
s@cynthia
alord.com
m
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Frequently Asked Questions
Scheduling and arrangements are coordinated by Cindy’s husband, John Bald.
John prepared this collection of FAQs.
How much does a school visit cost? The cost includes three parts:


Cindy’s honorarium, $950 (discounted from $1,800 for all Maine schools).



Mileage: as of 2020, the IRS standard rate for mileage is 57.5 cents per mile.



Hotel: usually one night’s stay at a local hotel. If your school is less than 90
minutes’ drive from Cindy’s home (Brunswick), a hotel will not be needed.

There are no further costs. Cindy pays for her own meals and incidental expenses.
Can we ask you to hold a date for our visit? Yes, we will be glad to hold an
open date for your school. No deposit is required. You can leave the date on hold
until your school is ready to confirm the date. Around 2-3 months before the date, if
we haven’t heard from you, we will ask whether or not your school wants to confirm
the visit.
When we confirm, do we have to make a deposit? No, a deposit is not
required.
When do we have to make payment? Most schools pay Cindy on the day of the
visit. If your school prefers to mail a check in advance, that’s fine. If your school
wants to mail a check a day or two after the visit, that’s fine too.
When do we receive an invoice showing the total amount due? Normally
an invoice showing the total amount due (honorarium, mileage, and hotel) will be
sent around 3 weeks before the visit date. If your school requests the invoice earlier,
the invoice will be sent earlier.
Who makes the hotel reservations? Cindy takes care of her own hotel
reservations. She usually reserves a room at a chain hotel (Comfort Inn, etc.) using
her AAA discount to keep costs at a minimum. Sometimes a school will suggest a
specific hotel.
Can a school have a half-day visit? No, a school visit must be for the full day.
What if a nearby school also wants to have an author visit? If more than
one school in an area wants Cindy to visit, that’s fine. All schools will need to
schedule their dates consecutively, and each school has to have a full-day visit. Note:
when Cindy visits more than one school on a trip, the schools share the travel cost
equally.
Does Cindy sign books during the visit? Yes, so long as there is time during the
school day between presentations, lunch, etc. An alternative is for your school to get
the books ready and bring them to Cindy’s hotel the night before. She is always glad
to sign books at her hotel, which can avoid a situation where there isn’t enough time
to sign all the books on the day of the visit.
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What about lunchtime? Cindy is glad to have lunch with students and/or staff.
What if we have snacks or want to provide lunch—does Cindy have any
food allergies? Yes, almonds. No food containing almonds, please. Other than an
almond allergy, Cindy does not have food restrictions.
How long are Cindy’s presentations?
Grades 3 and up

Presentations are typically 45 minutes, or an hour if the
students in the audience have read one of the novels.
Grades 1 to 3
45 minutes
Grades Pre-k & K 30 minutes
Note: as a former teacher Cindy understands that schools sometimes need to ask
for shorter presentations to accommodate scheduling requirements
Any suggestions for making our school visit a success? Cindy has found that
the more the students are familiar with at least one of her books, the more engaged
they are during her presentations.
What if we have more questions during the time leading up to the visit
date? You are always welcome to contact us (events@cynthialord.com) with any
questions you have.
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